
 
 

CLOTHING AND PACKING LIST – BOARDING GIRLS 

All clothing must be named with maroon on white nametapes. Labels to be ordered on the uniform 
label order form below. Items marked (*) are available for purchase at the School Shop. 

Formal Uniform 

 Grey skirt (calf length) (x2) * 
 Long sleeved blouse (x3) * 
 Black jacket * 
 School tie * 
 Black leather lace up shoes * 
 Black pantyhose (colour: nearly black) * 

Summer Uniform 

 Black culottes: just above the knee (x2) * 
 Grey blouse (x3) * 
 Black jersey * 
 Black flat dress sandals * 

Winter Uniform 

 Skirt, blouse, jersey, and shoes (as for Formal Uniform) * 
 Black pantyhose (heavy) * 

Sports Uniform 

 Swimming costume: one piece * 
 PE shirt * (can be boys’ house singlet) 
 Black PE shorts * 
 Tracksuit * 
 Allocated boys’ house singlet * 
 Sports shoes and socks 

Additional Personal Items 

 Bedding: own duvet and pillow (sheets and pillow cases are provided, but girls are welcome to 
bring their own. Bed size is single) 

 Nightwear & dressing gown 
 Towels: bath and swimming 
 Mufti clothing 
 Underwear 
 Facecloths 
 Toiletries 
 Umbrella 
 Coffee mug 
 Slippers/scuffs 
 Shoe cleaning kit 
 Notice board pins, Blu-Tac 
 Laptop/similar device 
 Stereo/iPod (optional) with headphones 
 Alarm clock 

  



UNIFORM LABEL ORDER FORM  
Mark It Woven Labels 
P O Box 13 721, Onehunga, Auckland 

ph: 09 622 2043 fax: 09 622 2409 email: info@webbing.co.nz                                                                                                                                                      

Please send this form direct to the supplier above using your preferred payment option, listed below. 
CONTACT DETAILS 

Name: 

 

Date: 

 

Delivery address: 

 

Email: 

 

Phone: 

LABEL DETAILS 

1. Name for label: 
 

House: 

2. Name for label: 
 

House: 

Label Quantity: 50 

($37) 

100 

($56) 

150 

($65) 

200 

($75) 

Letter colouring (please circle): 

Hamilton/Fitchett Hall School Clark Williams Sargood Harington 

Black Grey Gold Dark Blue Green Red Maroon 

PAYMENT DETAILS 

Cheque enclosed        

  

 Credit Card 

Credit Card details: 

Name on card              Expiry date 

 

Card number  
 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
 

Date rec’d 
 

Date desp. 
 

Admin 

 

mailto:info@webbing.co.nz

